NEWSLETTER 6-November 2018
Dear Parents,
Awards for the week ending - 19/10/18
Class of the week:
4-for their amazing celebrity gallery and Mr Bown
for his amazing Jack Sparrow 😊
Highest Attendance:
Class 1 @ 98%

Cleanest class:
Class R for tidying up quickly and carefully 😊
House winner:
Gabrielle

Staff stars:
Mrs Lucas and Mr Partridge
Welcome back after the extended half term. We trust you all had a restful break and the children are now
raring to go in the lead up to Christmas! 😊
School Prayer
It was great to have so many entries (although this made our decision all the harder), especially from Class
R. all of the prayers will be shared in our prayer book, in the prayer corner and of course our winning prayer
will be used in assemblies.
A Special well done to Jessica (yr5), Benjamin (yrR) as our runners up and CONGRATULATIONS to David
(yr6) for our winning prayer.
Roots to Food
The KS2 children will be having workshops linked to healthy eating on Friday. These are all provided free
of charge by Thurrock. In addition to this this year they are also offering a parent taster session at the end
of the school day on Friday 9th November-come and see (and taste) some of the foods on offer for the
children at lunchtime! 😊
Date for the diary
There will be a nearly new sale at school on Saturday 24th November between 3:00-5:00pm. If you wish to
purchase a table or just come along please speak to Mrs Mia. All proceeds will be coming back to school.
Individual/siblings in school photos
These are on Thursday 8th November. Please be aware that all payments will now be on line the information
will be on the proof card.
Family Service
The school will be singing at the family service on Sunday 11th November. The service begins at 10:45am
at the Cenotaph due to it being Remembrance Day. We look forward to seeing as many of you as possible.
School uniform providers
We have looked into a couple of new options as Little Sprogs has closed down. The best option we feel,
having seen the quality and colour (you wouldn’t believe how many shades of royal blue there are), is
Uniform wise, which is located at the Five Bells. The telephone number is: 01268 531888 and you can also
go on line.
We also looked at Tesco’s but the quality and colour were not up to the standard of Sue’s or Uniform wise.

Yours sincerely
Miss S Jones – Headteacher
PS …

If you have good thoughts they will shine out of your face like sunbeams and you will always look
lovely. Roald Dahl

‘God’s word is a lamp to guide my feet and a light for our path.’ Inspired by Psalms 119.105

